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possible. . Men of less heroio mould,
with I less of : iron nerve . and

will would have- - suc
What made you "challenge that

can to a duel?" asked a ParisianTHJC MORNINO STAB, the oldest dally news-
paper In North Carolina, Is published daily ex- - Greensboro. Telegram:. Dr. Wil
oeDt Monday. Kmo "journalist's frifind.fiTV 'if-j- &f2'::

'It was --in self I thought
year, wx.00 iur bu uiuuuui

60 cents for one month$1J5 for three mont cumbed long ago. .7 .;:?;';;:-- ': .-!

- And tetaf ter' all" these trials and
liam v Albright, aged 65 years, died
Wednesday evening at his home three

a day, in railroad fare; hotel bills
and in sundry other ways. So while
they are mainly affected by; the lop-

ping off process, there are . others
who suffer immensely, too. The
money saved in the railroad fares,
hotel bills and other expenses, in-

cluding the salaries or commissions

to mall subscribers. Delivered to City sub- -
Consumers should beware of the cheap and
inleriorwashing powders said to be just as

good & ;; ;. :; y:: ;;

that if I could get him to fight with

4; Silk is nearly alwaysdyed ..before it
; B'woveia.;;,;

There are fix schools in Ireland where
Irish is taught - f f . .

Prnsgia". has nearly 400 "orphan asy-
lums, with 20.000 inmates.";. - .

In the earlier ages dancing was advo-
cated as a cure for sickness. N' ,

muesnQrio OImis CUV. ,BA y
Monroe - Enouir'erziA Mrs. Per weapons we- - conld .xnake..it tne nsaal

harmless affair. Otherwise he'd be like
sacrifices, when they asked them-
selves what 'was gained jby it", tho

scrlbers at the rate of 45 cents per month for
any period from one month to one year.

ADVERTISING RATES (DAILY) One square
one day. fJ.oo; two days, $1.75; three days, 12.50;
four days, i.0u; five days, $3.50; one week, $4.00;
two weeks, 19.50; threw weeks, $8.90: one month,
$10,000; two months, $17.00; three months, $34.00;
six months, $40.00; twelve month, $60.00. Ten
lines of solid Nonpariel type make one square.

THE WEEKLY STARls published every Frl- -
day morning at $1.00 per year, 60 cents for six

ly to insist on trying .to whip me with
his fists and probably 'hurt 1' ma ' '

--Washington Star. - .. ,

"Well, bow areVyoCTr getting along.mourns, ou cents ror cnree moncns.

melia Ann, wife of Mr. N. W. Griffin,
died at home . here Wednesday
night, June 14 th, 1899. She had been
sick : about two weeks of 'malarial
fever.' f: jch.,
- Fayettevill . Observer; It is
with sorrow that we record the death
of one of Fayette ville's best women,
Mrs. M. J. Graham, who died Wed-
nesday afternoon at her residencein
the 58th year of her age', ; " - v

least as was visible, for American
supremacy does not now cover a
foot of ground that it did not cover
twelve month ago. When ' men go
through such ordeals and risk their

All announcements of Fairs. Festivals. Balls.
with that fand you began saving some, I'Hops Picnics, Society Meetings, Political meet-

ings, &c, will be charged regular advertising

Humptulips is the name of a settle-'
ment in the state of Washington. - ; ;

,.Fonr species of plants produce capsi-
cum or the red pepper of" commerce. ; "

Thnnder is tare at Cairo, being heard
on an " average only three - days in the

"year. ?

Spain has lost about 600" war vessels

rates.

of the salesmen, would amount in the
aggregate to many millions of dol-

lars annually, but the public does
not get the benefit of this.1 It goes
into the money chests of the trusts,
which are made that much the
richer. That is one -- of their , chief
sources of profit, cutting down ex-

penses while keeping up prices, r
But the drummers are only one of

time ago for a trip to the Paris exposi-tiont- ",

I -- - -
."I've had bad luck with it. ' I had-$1.4-

laid away, bat ray wife happened
to find; it one day r just before a man
with a newly patented egg beatercame
around. ''Chicago News.

1 "ashing Poivdcr
They are not there is nothing 'so good as

- the genuine COLD. DUST for all cleaning
about the-'hpus- e. - Ask for GOLD DUST
and insist on getting it." Made only by J

- TEB N. K. fAIRBiNK COMPANY, .
Chicago" - St Loots . New York Boston

Advertisements discontinued before the time
' contracted for has expired, charged transient

rates for time actually published.
; No advertisements Inserted in Local Columns
at any price.

- All announcements and recommendations of
.candidates for office, whether In the shape of
communications or otherwise, will be charged
as advertisements.

j Payments for transient advertisements must
' be made In advance. Known parties, or
(strangers with proper reference, may pay

battle and wreck sinceJhe sixteenth
, Weldon News: The Secretary

of State has chartered the big silk mill
at Roanoke Rapids with a capital of

lives they , want to see something
gained, or some" prospect of gain,
and their hearts as well . as their
bodies must, be in ItT No wonder
these terribly tried men do not want
to re-enli- st. . -f -:-

century... - -- - ' j .
f yastungPowdenj

.

-

the classes of men affected; theremommy or quarterly, according 10 contract.
Jraft.remittances must do maue oy unec&y

Postal Money Order, Express or in Registered
Letter. Only such remittances will be at the
nsx of tne puDiisner 52,777; ' Xew v iCommunications, unless tney contain lmport- -

061; Baltimore,
145,517; Boston.
News, 20.987:

COMMERCIAL.
WILMPJOTON . MAEKET. '

ant news or discuss briefly and properly sub-
jects of real interest, are not wanted; and. If ac-
ceptable lu every other way, they will invari

In the decade 1881 to 1891 four-fifth- s

of the increase of popnlation-i- n France
Was in Paris. r':. p-- J

.The London Times aptly character-
izes the Chinese government as "mere-
ly a machine-t- o, register outside pres-
sure."

Since 1875 Hamburg has added to its
"population twice as many persons as
our Boston, and Leipsic has overtaken
St. Louis. - 1. '"J- I;

It costs about $14,000 to patent an
invention all over the worlds There are
64 countries in' which a patent can be
protected. '. J' ' '- : : v .

. THE WAY TO EXPAND. P
This country produces more than

its people can consume; it mannfac
tures more than they can use, and
the only way the producer or the
manufacturer can become - prosper-
ous and continue prosperous is bv

207,3G3- - wv
20,865. Total, 8,19388 WLioH

: A February Scene.
- "Whar's Jimmie?"; "Skatin in the welL ".

"An Maria t Whar's she?" : " :

"Sweepin snow off the violet beds."
- "An what's dad in of?" .'

"Well, las' time Iteen him the boys
wuz buildin a fire ) roun him to thaw
him out the barn, f-- Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

-- 7- :

ITnfortnnate.
Props Got to cufout that scene

where you light a cigar with a thou-
sand dollar bi!L : U '

The Star Whafs the matter?
-- 'Einstein says he won't credit - you
for not another cigar till you settle!"
Indianapolis Journal . r 1

STAB OFFICE,- - June 16.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Nothing

ably be rejected if the real name of the author
is withheld.

Notice of Marriage or Death. Tributes of Re-
spect, Resolutions of Thanks, &c, are charged
for as ordinary advertisements, but only half
rates when paid for strictly In advance. At this
rate SO cents will pay for a simple, announce-
ment of Marriage or Death.

Advertisements Inserted once a week in Dallv

w,uw. oamuei w. Jfatterson, of
Baltimore, and the Muhisers, of Rich-
mond, Va., are", largely . interested in
this new enterprise. 1
' Jonesboro, Progress: ; We are
informed that a gold mine has been
disc6ered on the farm of Mr. John
Godfrey, who lives about two miles
from Jonesboro. : The presence of
gold bearing quartz has been demons
strated beyond a doubt, but the pro-
portion is not known. -

,
' :

r Washington Progress: " Infor-
mation comes to us which ought to be
reliable, that the railroad --known as
the Great Eastern from Selma to Pan-teg- o

and probably through Hyde coun-
ty, will surely be built. A large num-
ber of ties have been cut and paid for
and work on the road between Selma
and Snow- - Hill is already under way.

Dunn Union: Mr. George W.
Wade, ' who lived in Cumberland
some two miles from town, died last

PRODUCE MARKETS.ROSIN liarket-qui- et at 90 cents J

By Telegraph to ibe Vovuu s- -

New York. Juue ij"
firm owH f4.1 " 1,JJi

are thousands, and many thousands
of men who, like them, will be
thrown out of employment and most
of these skilled laborers who have
learned but one trade and like the
druntmers are practically confined
to that and dependent upon it.
Thrown out of that they would
have to -- fall back on some common
labor and the common labor market
is pretty well supplied already. The
ousting of the drummers will go on
until there is only a fraction left of
the number that is now employed,
and to a considerable extent this
will be true of the tradesmen em-

ployed in the establishments con-

trolled by the trusts. We do not
think it would be a wild estimate to,
say that if this trust system be-

comes thoroughly established and
continus to spread as it has been

In Emperor William's breakfast me

will be charged $1.00 per square for each inser-s- ;
tlon. Every other day, three-fourth- s of dally
rate. Twice a week, two-thir- of dally rate.

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to
i exceed their space or advertise anything foreign
'to their regular business without extra charge
1. at transient rates.
t! Advertisements kept under the head of "New

i Advertisements" will be charged fifty per cent.
4 extra.

Advertisements to follow readlnsr matter, or

Kraues ana si aay uthf
kfAI U T1QTDT1T 1 Mil A m 1 . . .

easv: No 2 red RiU. 'ledtsP!

per barrel for btramed and 85 cents
for Good Strained. - -

TAR Market 'firm at $1.30 perbbl
of 280 lbs. -

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
quiet at $1.25 per barrel for Hard,"
$2.10 for Dip and $2.20 for Virgin. -

Quotations same day last year.
Spirits turpentine firm at 2424c;
rosin firm at $1.00L05; tar firm at
$.30; crude" turpentine firm at $1 0J,
$1.601.70 ,

"!' - RECEIPTS. .' "

finding a market beyond our borders
for our natural and manufactured
products. Beyond our borders are
about 1,400,000,000 of people,,
anlong whom we must find consum-
ers for our surplus products, of
which we ship a considerable volume
now,, but 'of which we must ship
much more. The most inviting
field for the extension of our foreign

to occupy any special place, will be charged
extra accord ins

easier, following big Northwester
ceiplsand liberal
realising was active on ihe breakexcept for a midday rally o
constituted one of t.h '.

position desired.; to tne

Zero In the Suburb.
When Pleasant Green, that cheerful soul,

r that smooth" suburbanite.
Found it had changed from twelve above

to ten below at. night, . "

He hastened to explore his house with
more than fond regard '

And found, alas, that all the pipes were
frozen last and hard!. .

factors all day; finally lhe ma;s'' I.lied slightly again on coverine a,,j!

nu "salt bun" "is--a standing crder. It
is a small, white loaf of bread, the top
of which is covered with salt.

.Siberia will be largely represented in
Paris in 1900, the first time at any ex-

position. - The" new railway and the
lands it has opened will be fully repre-
sented.. '. - ". j.

New York city now has three parks
in Bronx borough. These parks, which

"bave a total area of ; 800 acres,- - are con-
nected by driveways and are to be
beautified under a general plan. --

- The exact meaning of Hogmanay as
New Year's eve in Scotland is called"
is not known. Some say it comes from
the Saxon hogg-nig- ht the time for
killing animals' for eating and sacrifice

283
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Spirits Turpentine
Rosin...
Tar .,L.;!...- - ...
Crude Turpentine. . . .

, ' uiuseu oaoc; J

23 Corn Spot steady ; No. 2, 42 VReceipts same day last vear. 123

Friday 'morning. Wheat is ripe
and being harvested now.! There has
been a good deal of it made" through-
out this section this year. .Far more
than usually-Th- e machinery
for the South Dunn Furniture factory
has arrived and is being placed in po-
sition, i This factory will 1 be ready, to
turn out . furniture, in a" short time
now. ;

::
, A

" Yadkin Ripple: 'The apple-cro- p

will be almost a failure in this
section owing to a tiny insect that is
boring into the tree where the aw

WILMINGTON. N. C. I

i

Saturday Morning, June t7.
casks spirits turpentine, 483 bbls
rosin, 37 .bbls tar, - 63 bbls crude tur affectedVall da by Scables and exnnrt Hman,!

trade is in the far East, with its
1,000,000,000 of people and in the
countries South of us, of whose
trade we should have a practical
monopoly. ; j

Ex-Minis- ter Barrett, of Siam, in
a speech delivered before the New
York Chamber of Commerce a short
while ago, said the most popular
cotton goods in China were the pro

pentine.
'

COTTON.
large receipts and the break b vh"Jt1

doing lately and is now doing,
it will result in throwing out of enf-ploym-

at least '500,000 skilled
laborers, who will be unable to find
employment at their trades because
the trusts control the labor market

there wa no water fer the cook to wshthe praties In, J

And -- there was none for Mrs. Green to
cleanse the baby's skin;

There was no water for the lord of that -

once bright demesne --

.To wash his hands oh, sad the fate that
frowned on Pleasant Green!

' - --- ... - (
Butjn the basement me, oh, my! twelve
. Inches deep It stood, .
And soaked and frozen was tne coal and

eke the kindling-wood- !

"A sadder sight I never saw. Oh,. saint
- perturbing scene!

Another pipe was busted see!" quoth Mr.
Pleasant Green, j

I HOW THEY HURT.
-

"U,JDU caoj au c nei ueclite f,.iUrn. T1, .1...J ,c
A Viennese meteorologist has provedI ' The apologists for and defenders

,1 Af trnats havA fnlrl na TinwfKo tmao
wuireu iu41;. wats opot dull

by experiments that rainbows are con--.
Western J5ditioned by the size of the raindrops.

Western creamAr i.w.km

benefit tjhe country and . why they
should be encouraged rather than
repressed. They produce more
cheaply,1 they say, and therefore can wnue tysc. uotton seed oil "HI let ln,t

shoots put out and kill them. A
young man from near Cross Roads,
name Bud Shoaf, was placed in con-
finement here last week. He is de-
mented and probably will be sent to
the Insane Asylum at i; Morganton.
This insanity was probably caused by
the use of tobacco, as he says he used
four plugs a day until he had fits.

Wadesboro Messenger Intelli-
gence: Lem Colson, coL. of Norwood.

the kitchen stove ! refused to
bound were all Its: legs v

But with the aid of gasoline
nrm. Kice hrm

burn ice-t- he

cook
Potatoes ouiei!-

I afford 0 sell more cheaply and thus
tne people at large are benefitted.

j The assertion as to cheapening the
I price, of jthe goods they make is not

for them. The only thing they can
do is to migrate if there be any
section of the country where the
trusts do not rule emigrate, seek
some other kind of work or, fail-
ing in that, turn tramp or thief

Is there an honest, right-thinkin- g

man in the country who will say
that even if the trusts do all the
good claimed for them the good
they do would offset this harm?
For one we don't, and there are
350,000 drummers who will agree
with us.

duct of Southern mills, and that
the Southern States should within
fifteen years find a market in China
for $25,000,000 worth of their goods.;

Of course the building up of our
trade in the far East or in any other!
part of the world will depend upon
the policies pursued, and our ability
to deliver goods at as low or a lower
price than our competitors in other
countries can. To enable us to do
this the time and cost of transporta-
tion comes in as an important fac-t- 6r

and this emphasizes the neces
dity.of an isthmian canal, to give us

fi true. lor rjriees of manvnmmrniitioH

Market quiet on a basis of 5cper pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary. . ........ 3 7-1- 6 cts. . ft
Good Ordinary 4 13-- 16 " "
Low Middling-- . ..... 5 7--16 " "
Middling 5 ! '
Good Middling 6J ; " "

Same day last year middling 66c.
Receipts 8 bates; same day lastyear, 10. . y ......

jCOUNTBY PRODUCE.
' PEANUTS North CarolinaExtra

prime, 75 80c per bushel of 28 pounds;
fancy, 80 . to 85c Virginia Extra
prime, 55 to 60c; fancy 60c; Spanish,
82 to 85c. . ; j

CORN--Firmt.-50 to 52 cents per
bushel. ,
' ROUGH RICE Lowland (tide-

water) 90c$1.10; upland 65 80c.
Quotations ona basis of 45 pounds to
the bushel. ' . "

N. C. EACON steady ; hams 10 to 11c
per pound; shoulders, 6 to 7c; sides. 7
to 8c. -

SHLNGLESPer thousand, five
inch, hearts and saps, $2.25 to $3.25 ;
six inch, $4.00 to 5.00; seven inch,
$5.50 to 6.50. "TIMBER Market steady at $2.50 to
$6.50 per M. , r

tnawea out some eggs,
Aiid Pleasant Green put on his'cap and

pulled the edges down,
And, shaking like a homeless cur, he

bolted off to town. '

The wind was cold and more than bold,
and frozen were his socks"

Ere he had walked by fate compelled,
s twenty-seve- n blocks.

But what of them he left behind? ' Imag-
ine such a scene j

As that which reigned within the home" of shivering Pleasant Green!
St. Louis Post-Dispat- -

v increased within the past six months,

and that, while we ordinarily see only
two rainbows side by side, there are as
many as 20. t : - "

.

- The wine cellar of the old Chaldean
king, Argastes II, has been discovered
near Lake Van, in Asia Minor. , It was
filled with colossal earthenware vessels,
some of which"- - have been sent to the
Berlin musenm. ;

M j

The carpet in Queen Victoria's pri-
vate railway carriage cost 150. The
curtains are hung upon silyer poles,
which are suspended upon small gilt
figures, which cost 10 guineas each.
The ibor handles cost 150. The whole
saloon cost 6, 000. jj

It is not generally known that the
vanilla bean is the costliest-bea- n on
earth.It grows wild and by
the natives in Papantla and Misantla,
Mexico. When brought from the forest,
these beans are sold at the rate of 2 5s.
per 1,000, but when dried and cured
they cost about 2 5s. per pound. -

Since the foundation of the Letral Aid

quoted steady at $1 dOa l5 per
rel crate. Freights to Liverpool duF.cotton dv steam 12Kc ColFee-S- po?

Rio dull and easy; Nd. 7 invoice 51No 7 jobbing G)ic; mild mland. barely steady; Cordova 8(513
SugaryRaw easier; fair refiniui
4 centrifugal 96c ttst 4sgC. mJ.
lasses sugar 4c; reSned susar firm aid
active. j ' '

j

; CHICAGO, June 16. To-da- y s sessi.Ji
m wheat was marked by the almo
total disappearance of yesterday's "i i-
ncipient boom, September closiug afji
decline of fc. Coarse grains were fain
ly steady, corn closing Jc

.

J.jwer
.

ai.dj t. r

I some of them, such as tin plate frinstance, almost doubled

was accidentally killed Saturday by
Isaac Kendall, also colored. Kendall
was trying to trade Colson a gun for
a pistol when when the gun went off,
the entire load" taking effect in Col-so- n's

breast, killing him instantly.
The verdict of the coroner's jury was
that the killing was accidental. A few
days ago a dog scratching at the roots
of a large mulberry tree in the yard of
Mr. J. F. Henry of Lilesville town-
ship, unearthed a large gold watch
charm, which though somewhat dam-
aged from exposure, is well enough pre-
served to show that it must have been
a very handsome one.' Mr. Henry
thinks there may be other valuables
concealed about the tree, but has not

ASK YOUR
CATARRHDRUGGIST

Butdmitting all that is said for
I the trusts as to the good they do
I how is it as to the harm they do? jt
I is said that they can produce more
J (cheaply because with their consoll-- f

dated capital they can employ more
I labor-savin-g machinery and dispense

a shorter and cheaper- route to the
countries on both sides of the tor a generous

A LEVEL-HEADE-D NEGRO, j-
-

Hiram Carr, a negro resident Of
the city of Washington, has opin

uata i Buaue nigner. rrovi iuls wetfeneavy ana aecimed Zi(ft7ic
Chicago, June 16. Cash quofatioii'

Flour firm. Wheat-- No 2spnn.'- -ions of his own on the race prob
no. o spring ro 7; 00. 2 red7i'-

lem, lynchings, etc., and believes
there is a way to solve the former

society in New York 90,000 people, vic
with much labor. This is true, and
this means that thousands of

yet searcnea ion them.

10 CENT

TRIAL SIZE.
Ely's Creai Bali
contains no cocaine,
mercury nor any oth-
er injurious drug.
It is quickly absorbed;
Gives rnltaf &t nnw

JNO. 25, T. o. b. 2626c; No. 2 whn-- :
FINANCIAL MARKETS.

. .'- - 'r --
- ByTelegraph to the Horning Star.'
New York. June ifi.-- Mnii

TWINKLINGS.
and put a stop to the latter. In
communication to th&- - Washington
Post, called forth by the recent ap

racmc. with such. a canal a long
stride would be taken in the direc-
tion of building up an immense trade
with the thousands of j millions of
people on both shores' of that great
ocean. i -

Of the five billion gallons of pre-troleu- mi

annually consumed by the
world the United States produce
two and a half billions and Russia
two and a quarter, the remainder

per bbl, $7 308 20. Lard, per U
&s,. $4 90 5 02. Shon rib sidH
loose, $4 50 4 80. Dry aite-- shauf

on
Ada (soothingly) "Perhaps it1 call steady at 2.24 ner cent . the--tneTaiaK68 COLD HEAD last loan being at 2& per cent Prime ucra, fuaisjj) o...onon CiutrsiCrt.

j people will be j thrown out
f.01 employment j and be" com--- I

pelled to earn a living in some other
f way, a task thatt many will be but
j pdorly qualified for as many of them
j know but one thing and have but
1 one way tp earn a living. This
I means, when vou pet down to tWo

boxed, 14 955 00. Whisk.-- .- :;,: !xuercanuie Daner am ga rr prt
peal of the Afro-Americ- an Council
to the Governors, Legislatures and
Judicial officers of the Southern
States, he says:

timized by their fellows, have sought
and found, justice through its efforts.
The society has collected and "paid over
to its clients a sum largely in excess of
$700,000v The indirect-benefi-ts' have
also been felt by a far larger number of
people. ;

lit- '

Now that Spanish rule in this hemi-
sphere is ended, it will not be a viola-
tion of to repeat a leg-
end of the origin of the Spanish.Tace,
or which a famous Italian is responsi-

ble: "St James, alias Santiago, alias
San Diego, is the patron saint of Snain.

Allays Inflammation. Heals and Protects the
Membrane. Restores the Senses of Taste ana
Smelt Price 60 cents at Druggists or by mall;
Trial Size, 10 cents by mall.

ELY BROTHERS,
56 Warren street, New York,

ers' finished goods, par gallon, fi 26.
The leading futures ran gird na US

was meant as a compliment?" Clara(unsoothed) "Ob, no, it wasn't! The
idea of saying I have a common sense
waist!' Puck. j

.

'

..-

Peculiarity of the Sex Child
"And how do thev know it'n a mn i

Sterling exchange easier, with actual
business in bankers' bills at 487S
487M for demand and 485j486 forsixty days.-- Posted rates 486 487
and 489. Commercial bills 4853UR5

secretaryIt is a question that 'rests entire) nn iv m r.n h
bottom of it, thousands more added the peo,plef the,Soutiiern States, being produced by scattering coun-t- o

the army of tramps, thousands SSf
wouW aS trieS' other country, however,

Silver certificates quoted 6o62. Bar
silver Mexican dollars 48 5. Gov--WHOLESALE PRICES GOEREKT.

the moon, mamma, dear?" Mother
"Because it's always out at night, darling." Tit-Bit- aj

j 1

Dauberville "By George, it's
too bad. They've hung my picture on

--ernment bonds irregular. State bondscan produce a Standard Oil Trust.: I more tp live upon the charity of the peal to the negroes in the South to ad-
here more closely-t- o the interests of
their communities, ree-ardles- a rf th

steady. Kailroad bonds j irregular.
UT8. 2's, registered, 100&; U. S, 3's,
registered, 109; do. coupon, 109 ;

and it is said that he placed in a blad-
der the heart of a fox and. the fangs of
a wolf, blew it up and called it a Span-
iard." .j r t ( ..

lows opening, highest, iowe-- : an-- i

closing: Wheat No. 2, Juh-- 76k
76H..77X, 77, 76?t ; SepU mb.r

7778Mr 78, 77&, 77c ; Dect-n- i

ber 7979K, 80, 78. 794c, Corn-J- uly

34M35, 35yZ, 3iX. 31Ji35c:
September 3435, 35i8. 34

Sii 34c;December 3334ji. 34,'
3334, 34Jc. Oats-N- o." 2 Jtilv 2i
m4f24, 24)4, 242iHc Sep
tember 21, 22, 21, 21 Jj. Pork, p--r

bbl July 8 25, 8 25, 8 17j, 8 20; Sep
tember $8 40, 8 42&, 8 35, 8 35 Lard
per 100 B-a- July $5 02, 5 02, 500,
5 00; September $5 17, 5 1S'2. 5 15,--

15. . Ribs, per 100 fts Julv Jl 67.
4 70, 4 67 5, 4 70: SeDteicber 1 S2fl

CURRENT COMMENT.

iar The following qnotations represent
Wholesale Prices generally. In making an
small orders higher prices nave to be charged.

Tne qnotations are always given as accuratelyas possible, but the 8ia win. not be responsibletor any variations from the actual market price
of the articles Quoted. ;

appealsof politician adventurists, they
would be much better off. The negroes
in the South should affiliate with tha

ine sicy line." Mahlstick "That's all
fL8?4, J B"1" in height what it lacks
in breadth, you know." Boston Transcript, j ! ; i- -

Very Rare: Adaline "Whon

u.o. new 4-s-
; registered, 130J ; do. cou-

pon, 130; l U. S. old 4's, registered.
112: dacoupon,113iU.S.5's, regis-- .
tered,112 ; do! coupon, 112M; N.C. 6's

law-abidin- g people of the South, and
roase arraying inemseives in mon BAGGING

8 B JuteI marry I shall select a man whom re-
sembles an arc-light- ." Mairybelle
"Gracious! in what way?" Adaline

Standard .,
WESTERN BMOK1D

iZ74;ao. 4's, 104; Southern Railway
K's-i- ll. Stocks: Baltimore & Ohio
67; Chesapeake & Ohio 24 ; Manhat-
tan ex div. L 112 ; N.Y. Central SSI ;

W

8
Hams V 12 O

&

strous proportions against the inter-ests of those whom they are compelled
to rely upon for their livelihood, forthe satisfaction of a few negroes andwhite men, who are simply Republi-
cans because they could not become
leaders in the' Democratic nartv ThA

8boalders It.
DRY SALTED

Sides D.IV1 5je

no go out at night and neversmoke. "Chicago News j

"Funston," said Cajsar, "has
shown me where I made my great
mistoke." Where was it?" asked Alex-
ander. j"I should have swam the

Bhoaldei

4 82, 4 80, 4 82K- -

Baltimore, June 16. F our u-
nchanged. Wheat unsettled - Spot 17i

77Mc; month 77X77c; July 78U
78c; Auarust 79a79c. South

v..
Paul 126 ; do. preferred 173 ; South-
ern Eailway 10j ; do. preferred 49 ;
American Tobacco 96K: do. pre-
ferred 140; People's Gas 120&; Sugar

BARRELS Spirits Turpentine
Second-han- d. each. 1 25

aspirations of these men are satified
after they become delegates to Na-
tional Republican Conventions, sell

New New York, each
35
40
40

&new wity, eacn ..,

j l world or steal when charity is de- -
nied them.

j It might be said that if the usej of labor-savin-g machinery by trusts
I be an objection then the same ob-- I

jection would hold against the use
of labor-savin-g, machinery generally,

j but this is not true for there is a'
j vast difference between labor-savin- g

machinery that goes into general
j- use and that for which the use
I would be limited and controlled by
I a few establishments. In the for-- i

mer occupation would be found far
I many people who would earn good
I wage in the construction of such ma- -'

ehinf ry, and its general use would adld
J to production and cheapen th
j cost of what was produced. Btjt

1n where machinery is used by a mo-- j
nopoly which controls production

j: and also the market there is neither
j increase of production nor a redud-- '
I tjon of pripe, so that ho one is' bend-- ,

O 88.
ern wheat by sample 7278'-c-. Corn
firmer Spot 3939Jc; month 39

39ic: July 3939c: Antmst. 39tfa."

Otis wins one brilliant vic-
tory ater another, but they seem to
be like brilliant fireworks, having
no lasting effect. The enemy disap-
pears at one point only to reappear
at another, and there is little, if any,
permanent gain of territory. Nor,
since Agoinaldo received the ultima-
tum of "unconditional surrender,"
have there been any further xver
tures for peace. The war drags --on
its weary length, and there are
no signs that it is nsrr at end.
Philadelphia Ledger, Ind.

The various circumstances
here detailed indicate that the war
is making jdow progress. If after
over a year we-ar-e driven back vir-
tually to our starting point, it seems
that the hundreds of Americans and
thousands of Filipinos slain in bat-
tle were slain in vain. At this rat.o

BRICKS
Wilmington V M

ttuoicon." replied the shade of Julius.Philadelphia North American.
The Judge "Now, then, my

good man. please be emlicit. At wW
S 00
9 00

700
14 00

; ao. preierred 117; 1. U. & Iron
64K4-US- - Leather 5; do. preferred
69M ; Western Union 90.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

wortnern
BUTTER

ineir votes and secure office.
"But whenever a colored man anti-

cipates changing the vote, the cry ofprinciple is echoed and reechoedthrough the land. .

"The men who are leaders in the Re- -

394c. Southern white corn 4142c.
Oats firm No. 2 white 32M)ikNorth Carolina V

Northern . HOpoint did you, enter the altercation."
Witness "I didn't eitinto the AltAn.

ijeuuce ami and unchanged
51
51tion: I had only got as far as the ante-- ipuoucaa ty are Republicans for

self-interes- t! Was it principle when

CORN HEAL
Per bushel. In sacks .....
Virginia Heal

COTTON TIEb bundle...
CANDLES V i.

Sperm......
Adamantine ...... ..... .

' By Telegraph to the Morning Star. ;

New York. June'16. Rosin FOREIGN MARKET.

Tljf foundations of an ancient Eng-
lish, church have been unearthed at
Wa verier abbey, near Farnham, Sur-
rey, as well as the . remains of the
monks': dormitories, the kitchens and
the disciplinary cells. Several old oak-
en coffins were discovered in a perfect
state of preservation among them that
of William Manduit, third baron of
Hanslape and king's chamberlain, who
was buried in 1194. ..!

. A Triests newspaper relates that a
freight train on the way to Vienna re-
cently met with 1 a slight accident, in
consequence of which a barrel of brandy
in one of the cars began to leak. In a
short time the villagers of Prestranek
were on the spot with cups and glasses,
and when after a few hours tbe police
arrived from a neighboring town more
than 160 persons were found drunk.
Four of them afterward died' fromthe
effects of the debauch.. .

The French consul at Batavia lays,
stress on the importance of . bamboo as
a material for constructing builders'
scaffolding, and he states that in Jva
even a lighthouse has been built with
its help. The power of .resistance of a
bamboo cane, measuring eight to ten
inches in diameter, even with a length
of 65 feet. Is enormous. Moreover, the
bamboo is said notto rot, either when
in the ground; or in water, while-th- e

drier and older it grows the firmer it
becomes. j --

.

A curious attempt to raise a $1 silver
certificate to the $5 denomination was
discovered the: other day at a Boston

18
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15
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65
55
9)

85
11

11
tox
18
10

u" nuu unt fcu uuaou ieiier over
there hit me wit a chair." Chicago
Times Herald. f - i

Such Grief (overheard in Com
Bt Cable to the Morning star.

Spirits turpentine steady at 39 5

39c. , :'X
Charleston, June 16. Snirits tur--

1Northern Factory, ' LiTVERPOOL. June 16. 4 P. M.-- Cotwurj uream..
penime nrm at 36c; no sales. KosinBiate....,

COFFEE V "T

10H

'13
TO

ton Spot, good business done; prices
steady. American middling 3
The sales of the day were 15,000 bale?,

.

J u""nw xracy in order to de-- lux o th Low? Was it principle whenthe Hannaites combined with theDemocrats to defeat McKisson, thefflar Republican nominee for May-
or of Cleveland, Ohio? Was it prin-
ciple when sound money Democrats
walked arm-in-ar- m to the noils andvoted for William McKinley for thePresidency? No. It was self-intere- st

nrm and unchanged; no sales. l
1 .... uagnyra. ........ .Rio..'...,

DOMESTICS
now long' is the war to last? It is
costing us now-- with 30,000 men
over $30,000,000 a year, besides alaVrva 1 Ana TT .

6

Savannah, June 16. Spirits tur-
pentine firm at 37c : sales 370 barrels ;
receipts 1,549 casks. Rosin firm andunchanged ; sales 1,566 barrels : receipts
2,885 barrels. .

70
. 10htted as an offset to the harm- donj

Sheeting, 4--1, yard.:.....
Yarns. V bunch of 5 s ...

EGOS ft dozen...
FISH - . :

Mackerel, Na l, barrel..

mercial rsounasj: Arnet "Wouldyer ha' bin sorry, Jim, if I 'ad kicked
the bucket when I wos took bad last
month?'! Jim "Sorry! jl Wey, Lordluv yer, I'd sooner 'ave ''ad me grog
stopped fer a week !" London Fun.

Liked Music: Chief Marshal
"Looked here! You said this horse
liked music. The very moment theband began to play he sprang ten feet
in the air, and has acted like a cyclone
ever since." Liverv Man "Yea i

1 1 fio wj. me. now j mucn moreby throwing many out of employ- - d nothing more nor less. The North wiU it cost after we have sent the 29 00 O 80 00
11 00 eh is noiaav&eivi, no.l, m naii-D- ol

barrel. 16 00 18 00100,000 men said by experts to be
half-b- bl 8 00 9 00

Mackerel, Ho. 2, 1
Mackerel, Na a v
Mackerel, No. ,1
MuUew. barrel

Here is a case by way of illustra-- near future, he will h-L- ";; ?.ooay conquer ana hold the barrel... is 00 9 14 uoe 400:
COTTON MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
8 00

of which 2,000 were for speculation
and export andTincluded 14,300 bales

American, . .j;
' Futures opened quiet with a mod-

erate demand and closed steady. Amer-
ican middling (L m. c.) June 3 23 64d

seller; June and July 323-t54- d seller;
July and August 323-64- d seller; Au
gust and September 3 22 64m3 23 64d

buyer j September and October 3 22 64d ,

value; October and November 3 21 64d :

buyer; November and December 3
2fc-64- d buyer ; December and January
3 20-64- d buver ; January and February
3 20-64- 3 21-64- d seller; February and,
March 3 21-64- d buver: March" and

Mallets, nork barrela. v. ttoe iemnz. keg.
5 00 8 00
8 00 8 26

S & 10
4 85 4 60

He's trying p ....to; dance." New York iDry cod,

FLOUR
:xtraWeekly,

f "on-- ; are according to
ports, about 350,000 travellingsales-- 'men, whio are more generally
known as "drummers," employed by
the- - merchants, manufacturers and

New York, June 16. Interest incotton ifailed to take a definite formtoday, professionals

nomad on the stage of action." rnmppinesr-m- ore Sun, Dem.
This man has not been a listless Jt seems to us that ' onr own

observer of "current events in the waJ n?wMrom 6:0111 Philippines

pretty accnratelj the negro ,es-- Sctioa. whioh wejreatedith h-
tion and the fellows who have been contempt as cominc from ia f!nun- -

4APPOINTMENTS.
- Low grade.

Choice. .....
Straight....
First Patent

ST.TTB v

8 50
8 75
4 85
5 00

JO

4 00 a
4 80

nil leaving ine market entirely aloneaside from a narrow scattering trademostly for the "sauarin!?" of o.itilbank. On the face of the bill were 27"By the Bishop of East Carolina.otnersin this country. Every n,-

every trust form Ad f,,? where changes or oblit- -h Jane 18, Sunday, 3rd after Trinity
M. P.; S. James', Haslin. Keen made, and

GRAIN B bnsnel
Cont,rrom store, bits White "

Car-loa- d, In bgs White...v Oats, from store
Oats, RustProof..

on the re April 3 22-64- d seller; Aoril 'and May
3 22-64- 3 23 64d buyer.

"
f .40 &

ing accounts. - The opening was quiet:but steady with sales at last night'sfigures The market closed teldv,one tosthree points lower. 'Ti

ieaamg and using the negroes. He
is much more capable of giving ad-
vice on the questions he has in mind
than the hyphenated Council, which

uow reas. .
verse there were 14 more. No attempt
had been made to change anything but '

the numerals land the word "one

June ia, Sunday, ,3rd after Trinity,
E. P., S. Augustine's, Pantego.

June 19i Mondav. M. P.. ftonstpr ra
65
00Black Eye Peas , &HIDES MARINE.Z?-RK-

' June 16.-Cott-

quiet; Jinlanda ft K ia ttion of thft P.hnrVi VaofoovfllA

junta and the yellow correspondence
ml895, 1896, and 1897. We arenow hearing from Manila of a tre-
mendous engagement lasting all day,at one stage of which our troops
were routed and chased to the water's
edge, where, as the press, report
says, they were picked off rapidly."
Gen. Lawtonjeaa compelled to cease
fighting until he could get . re-e- n-

65
62
45
45
80

1 10

9

90
60
85.
85
85

WMf UUVVM V AUU iposes as the adviser of the race. 1 v a 111 m a..- - ii i wii
e
& ' ARRIVED.

ureen saitea..
. Dry flint......Dry salt......HAT V 100 B8

Clover Hay...
Rice Straw...

wherever it occnrred.- - First the "ones""
were obliterated by erasure, and then
"Vs" were pasted on. About tl(T worth
of labor must' have been ; expended in
the perpetration of this clumsy$4
ewindl&

Stmr E A Hawes, Black, Clear Runi
James Madden. ,

Cotton futures market closed steadv:June 5.84c, July 5.87c, August 5.90c,September 5.85c, t)ctober 5.88c,
JaAuarya s m

--os?

70
40
80
80
80

TET WAUT TO COME HOME.
It was stated some tim mm .w Stmr A P Hurt Rohi

T,"?UD xi7 Hu IT,, Oj. XUOmaS,
iiath. :. 7

June 20, Tuesday, ion Acre.
' June 21, Wednesday, ordination,
S. Thomas', Bath. , -

June 25, Sunday, fourth afterTrinity, M. P., S, John's, Durham's
Creek. a

Eastern.....
Western ....
North Elver

"HOOP IRON:
viUe, James Madden. j

' Steamship Geo W Clyde. 1,542 tonsjtothe war m.-- at wMbingtotf t .1 . ' . 7L J "wv.
Kobinson, Georgetown, HG Smaiun- -7

Spot cotton closed quiet ' andchanged ;saleart96 bales!were, making efforts to secure the KrZr tS8 fla? An
LARD, V . . :., -

Northern
North Carolina...........LIME, barrel...... ...........

LUMBER (city sawed) M ft

- Another Ancient Myitery.
Johnny Pa, la there anything more

valuable than diamonds?

5
6

1 15 bones. -
:

CLEARED.1 ZDJune 25, Sunday, fourth afterTrinity, E. P., ChapeL-o- f the Cross,
Aurora.1 i ' ij :

; His Father No, son,- - Whv? Bhip Btaff, resawea... .18 00 Stmr A P Hurt Robinson. Fay

- - " nuuuucu, . care--
ful reading of thajeport, as diluted
and filtered by the censor at Manila,
makes it difficult to believe'that we
were not sururiaed. nmrmaTio

uJune 26, Monday, Com:, Chapel of
Johnny Oh, I was - just wondering

What they gavei Methusaleh on his five
hundredth wedding anniversary. Jewel- -

nuuica juge rums 15 00
West India cargoes, accord,

lng to quality... 13 00
Dressed Floorlntr. wuuinnarl mm

etteville, James MaddeA.
Stmr E A Hawes, Black, Clear Run

James Madden.

& 20 00
& 16 00

18 00
& 23 00
& 15100
& 0 50

te 00
00

& 10 50

Scantling and Board, com'n 14 00

. hrows some of these out of employ- -
ment. When a dozen establish--
ments, go under, one management
the men, who did the travelling and

; the selling for eleven of them may
j be dispensed with and the men who

represented the twelfth represent
. alt Suppose they formerly env
; ployed one hundred men, the

consolidation or trust can get
along with ten and thus ninety

I men, who have given ryears, per- -'
haps most of a lifetime, to studying
that particular business, how to
handle and sell these particular
goods, are turned out suddenly and

--are compelled to start life anew.
As a class, these drummers are free
livers sM liberal spenders, but few
of them, although they earn good
Salaries, save much money and con-equen- tly

when thus thrown upon
their own resources it is generally
with empty pockets and with ."tittle
knowledge vl any other business.
It is estimated' that up to the pres-
ent time over 75,000 of these drum

Common mm 6 00

Ket receipts 33 bales;
133 bales; sales 'wTbtles6;

exports lo the Continent 2.225 balesstock 175,221 bales. ,
Total to-da-y Net ; receipts 4 045bales ; exports to Great Britain 6,486bales; exports to France 4.794 bales-stoc- k

603,398 bales. t
- Consolidated Net receipts' 26 360

to France 26,306 bales-- ,exports to the Hon tA cm

Br Schr Sir Hibbert. 24B tous. Rai
to all intents and purposes, outgene-
raled in the battle of Tuesday.
Washington Poet, Ind.

mo vross, aurora. ii

June 28, Wednesday, M. P.. S.John's, Wakelyville.
" June 29, Thursday, E. P., States-vill- e.

'J r
.Tuna 5ft W.ow a rv.

Faurnuu.....- ,

t t Prime mill ..;':J"lf Old Palace.1:-V';H4-;- fuse, St Croix, Geo Harriss, Son & Co.
O.l TT t I Tt 1 rCi

6 50
8 50

10 00MOLASSES V gauon" "" fxixr naroiu ueecner, oo
Low, Brunswick. Geo Harriss, Soil

of the volunteers in
Luzon, and the dispatches pub-
lished yesterday inform us that Jen.
Otis and the volunteer officers who
have- - interested themselves in the
matter find that very few are willing
to re-enli- st, but they want to return
with their organizations, v

-

There is nothing surprising in this,
for no men, were ever subjected to
more severe ordeals than the soldiers
in Luzon have been. The wonder
is that they were not discouraged
and broken d

Lambeth palace, London, has "been thehome of the primates of Canterbury forover seven centuries. This place can showspecimens of almost every style-o- f archi-
tecture which has prevailed since 1190.

&Co. ,

- i UiUcS.Total Since RentAmV- -. tJ? tvt ZT

Jly 2, Sunday, fifth after Trinity,
M. P., S. George's, Hyde county.

July 3, Monday, E. P., Fairfield.
July 6, Thursday, E. P., . Belhaven.

irJu,ly 1
Sunday, sixth after Trinity;

M. P., 8. "Luke's,. Washington county.

EXPORTS.

Bar in hegshead., , BS mbae::;;Porto Rico, in hogsheads....
Sugar House, in hogsheads.

i Sugar Hoase, In barrels....- Syrup, inPRrfe"CitvMess ......'i BmnpMU, ' " 'Prime. ............. ..........novn id

QUARTERLY MEETINGS,
:I . f FOREIGN. V

St. Croix fir hi. Sir HibberH9 50
tp s ounW. sixtn alter Trinity,

ceipte 8,193 788 bale export to GreaVBritain 3,384,788 balesr exporte
JWe 746,223 bales; Texporte to th2

2,651,552 bales. '

t ne l6ralveston, steady at 5 15-1- 6

ffiLfeiptSS0 bales' Norfolk, steadynetreceinta 1 062 bioL. tiT

lT Aas been fully demonstrated
that Ely's Cream Balm is a specific forNasal Catarrh and cold in the head,
ihis distinction has been achieved onlyas the result of continued successfuluse. A. morbid condition of the mem-
brane in the nasal passages can becured by this purifying and healingtreatment. Sold by druggists or itwill be mailed for 50 cents by Ely
Brotiiers, 56 Warren. Street, New
xork. it spreads over the membraneis absorbed and relief ia immediat e.

M. E. 254.981 font IhttiKa valued aiChurch, South, Wilmhijton District.
$3,074.21: vessel hvGen Harriss. Soq10DaXiT, v sack. Alum..;. "

."
July 12, Wednesday, M. P., 8. Andrew's, Columbia, v ;i ; ; Liverpool & Co, cargo by- - Chadbourn Lum

ber Co.American.

BureawjHerring'sohapel, June 17-1- 8.

' Boapport, (District Conference). June 21--25BiadenOlrcult, Krench's Creek, June M.Carver's Creek, Hebron. July --

Brunswick, Bhallotte, July 8--9 -
Waccamaw.Zion, July 15-I- 6.

JUIV 14. HViin-u- - nmiMnHitinn? f, 1 J , WMMWAWHAWU . W&!

SHINGLES; ii
toore, nommal at 6, net receipts 389bales rBoston, steady
receipts 188 bales-,w- J

4.

-- "ft uo
fact is the Generals in command
there have treated , thei men as ifthey were made of steel, climate-proo- f,

bullet-proo- f, proof against
everv thinor tit . u .

cnurcn, UreswelL J ,
J 16. Sunday, 7th after Trinity,

fla 1 -- t S. Ionds, Scuppernong. --1
MARINE DIRECTORY.wnitevuie, Fair Bluff, July 18. - .1

at W: net ii i.Tiu2 "H?!?Julv -20-- -

of Wfiranch. Amm.mers have been thrown out of em-- adelphia, quiet at 6 916c, net receint- -' Jacksonville List of Vessels 1m tk iPor
. UnstoBi H. C. June 17.

and Richlands, Jacksonvilie,o ore wmv Inn. ' oaies: Kavannah. ntaA es. IAugust 18-1- 3.ployme at ij trusty nd the throw- - nary mortal. Th.. " : llet in six Hours.
Distressuur Kidneir anA At..

SUGAR. V lb Standard Gran'd
. standard A....... .....

- White Extra C...EcdSnCl Yellow -

SOAP, Northern.......;."STAVfcg, S M- -w o. barreL. ,R. O. Hogshead.....
Tnahnlf?,pp,nff"

7 bales; New
Mrs. WrasLoW SooTHiira Btrup has
been used for over fifty years by mil--1 SCHOONEItrf.19-9- 0.lorcea marchfiH nr.Aa 00a a j.5' net receipts 867bales; Mobile, dull t k Helen M Atwnod. fiS4 tons. Wattsfblazing tropical sun,, or in drench R. F. BUMPAS,-Presidin-

Elder. ceipts 5 bales; MemphisT quiet at 5
; Geo Harriss, Son & Co.

Common iim.
Oonsolinff -- Thfinb-lif.. V " Inferior tn nrriinara

ing rams, to flounder through
morasses, work their way through
matted jungles and struggle over
pathless steeps, with hidden ene- -

ton. quiet, netrec'eiBtatSb'

as new trustsaje being constantly
organized. : '

According to Mr. Dowe, the Pre-
sident of the Commercial Travellers'
National League, the 350,000 drum-
mers in this country spend in : the
puriuitof their profession $3,000,000

in bladder, kidneys and back, in malelyWt EeT? tension of water
immediately. If you want

tt v viiurras wuiucuiic. una 18the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It willrelieye the poor little sufferer imrneoiately Sold by Druggists in every!
Jorid. Twenty-fiv- e centsa DOttle. Be Him artA oatr tn-- 'XT i.

New York. Jnn irtw
Aexried, "I was born soon!" Yetafter reflection, hisT
cleared considerably. ?

J might have been running

8HINGpftE8, N O. Cypresk'wed
heart.. ........ . v m

5 Heart....,,, ;; S

tallow, f:.::::r."-"-- v 6 00

ing are th total w L:Ji"1w- -

miesto harass tnem day and night, ?7u KBzllaxt, eSst ArtBBts dlscharsroa from tho urinary orgsa
In either kx in48 boors.

It is superior to Copaiba, Cubeb, or ta
tions, and free from all bad amell or otner

ataU ports sin SepfeTKsgs.
Galveston. 2 209

&making rest nj uay or night im--' MMketstoeet- -' ' oeina 2Sow'8 S001 Syrop," and take tne . rut under tha - leans iew- -

259,364; Sa- -1 WHISKEY, gaUon. NVh iir moonYonlencea,Dewey.ndiafiir- - NortoCarouna.7;.... "ner unwa8heaV:; . 'Jo
. .

SAN T AL-- M I DY,sr Miny.sv, av)0oo j iNOrtOlk,; 671,- -
witDOUTwnica.DQpg are genuine.
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